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STOP LOOK LISTEN!
KEEP YOUR EAR TO THE GROUND -

?the price cutter is in -town

The BIG EVENT of the SEASON COMING
2jQca Zs

--

iii (Columbia »,

\ Mr. Charles Gotlw in, ji., spent , Wed
\ .itftlay fii Columbia attending to'busi

\ness. ' 'p>

mV. I'hdlips llerrO esterday

Attorney Hyman Phillips, of 'I ar

ia wa> here on professional Jbusi
Thursday. Mr. Phillips wajs as -

ciated\in law practice with Mr. li
(I Allsbrook until his rec-nt tlea^li.

MesilameX Walter Salsburyj an

r . !ir i«-, Ma'tnKiiiK."of Hamilton, vi-

ed friends here yesterday.

,'ir. .-nil Mrs A D. Mis?N*inil lit
son. Dan, of Tarboro,'visited Mrs

una HarrisOn Wetlnesday.

CAKD or THANKS
' " \u25a0 .

\u25a0\u25a0

, \vish to thank each and every one

hat.was so good and kind .to me dur-

ing the. illness of my husband and
lit Ir"sob. May tiodVblessings l<e with

t theiu ail.
i\ rittej) lefwife and mother,

M liS. W. K Wll ITLEY

"CO'Mlv Oil OF I HE KI'ICHEN"

"Come out of the kitchen"- a' the
.ijtrand -Theajer'on 'Fburstlay mglu

week under the auspices of the l'liiHi
theu class of the Memorial ISap'ist-

Church. Do not miss it. Not in the,

history of the 'own have two alfaii

given greater pleasure than the. -la:.I
two plays that were staged by Mi
Hlggs and Miss Hicliorilson, and

"Ctnne out of the kitchen" will be di

rtcted by. Mis. Uiggs with the very

best cast that the town "allonl. , and
promises to be just as good or wen

' tie'.ter thill) either "Take my advice'' or

"The flapper gfaudiuottivr'".

Fl\E. GALLONS OF I*AI NT IKE'
\ large | «i mt concern. 11 furtlTt'T

iii-ee. of an advertising and introduc-
?try compaign fiow in prone-s, olTei -

to give, free of charge, tive gallon

of its best house paui'. any color, t"

one p|o|H ily owm i at e.icii pi>st "f
. fice or on each e ill tins
county. This concern want. .it. pa "

? tu. a house inesp-h h)caht\ thi* season.

,which i- 'lie pi:r'|(o »\u25a0 of 'ln- rerifk

abl o't-'i tt also wants a itjral sale-

man 'ii .eat h fi'uii y. I'< ' i,,iv l!* 1
estetl requestetl to write Ken-

Paint Company, Ixiuisville. Kentucky

- A<lv.

I.IMM M KIN AN ASSFI TO Sit -

t ESS

Mi matter wliat a Juan's yik. le'

And the point here is that education,

while it has ii larger bearing than a

\ merV "preparation for one's trade o:

| rofession, is the very best equip

\ me'nt fy>r any sort^of-efficiency.

\ 'Whatever your peculiar caUirrTT
%'our expertnass is more telling if i
wsts/upon a basis of general culture

a stenographer you will do bel

ter work anil your chances tjf advance

men% are much greater, if you are

familWr with history, know youi

Shake¥|»eare, and are '?' doubt

to whether Botticelli name o r

a cheese a violin.

As a lawyer, doctor, or preacher,

your imputation will very likely rest

as your "all-roundness,

vour Wide acquaintajice with the in- ?
side of greift "books and the genera

impresiion/hat you are not a

minded\spt|lciaHst as it will upon y&ir

finish
Ctfture means intellectual- back

ground. U
/ It meanp accumulated force behiru

your strode.
It means that you are not only cap

able yourself, Vbut that you know how

to absorb ahd use the capability' of

fr? wiser persona.
It gives you perspective.
It increases your personality.-
It strengthens Vour influence -

It keeps you fr*m aettling down to

become a mere wag in the wheel, i

""""

little specialized [piece of machinerv

to do a certain task, and makes von

a human being, alive, vibrant, radiat
It make* yon somebody, not just

?og.
anybody. \u25a0 > \u25a0**.

Many a mother has realised too late

that she has no hold upon her chil-

dren because of h«r lack of knowledge.

used good bulls gets 3b gallons of

nnlk per day from 12 cows. A neigh-

bor who has depended on any kind of
bull gets but 20 gallons per day from
an effffiaTmimber of cows.

Encouraged by his success with
dairy calf club work, County Agent

J. W. Hendricks, of-Catawba County,

is now organizing a baby beel calf
Club. Twelve members have already

joined.

WANTS
KCGS FOR SALE: I" HAVE ON

hand a large supply of barred Ply-

mouth rock eggs. 16 eggs for 70 cents,

('all or,see S. Courtney. inlO 2l

LOOM I'OK KENT: NTCE COM
I'orUtble room for rent in desirable

io ation. Telephone 120. in 6 21

SALESMAN WANTED TO bOLICM'
orders for lubricating oils, greases,

aml -paints. Salary or commission.
Address the Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland,

Ohio, H

I'OK SALE: SMOKED COINTHY
hams and shoulders. J. S. Whitley.

I'hone 1032. ml 7 2t

I HAVE SHIT I I' ONE lU.ACK

sptitled tiuile hog. Swallow fork in

right ear ' Owner please come for him

ai.il pay sagltf tjf. f>. Honds. ml? 2' ji

I OSTi LICKNSE NO. HE-
-tween Williamston and Harden-'.

?Kinder please return to the Enter-
prise.. s- s-f

LOST: WHIST WATCH. HETWEFN
Hroad and Uashington Streets oh

.Monday night. He ward if returnpn

to Hosa Lee Harries. ltpd

I-OK SALE: ONK TOHACCO SET-
ter. also 30 bushels of Wanamak'-r

You Can Make Money!
Illustration describes htfw easy it's done by making

BEST?PURE?PAINT

fijlM $3.00
pwtolfcn

liffi.--7

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
It ia White Lead and Coatly White Zinc to assure longest
years of wear, as proven by 61 years of utmost satis- j
factory use. > y

tiE££L£2*l-because in Semi-Paste form, and
you mix 3 quarts of Linseed Oil into each gallon, and

\u25a0o make 1)i gallons of Pure Paint for $3.09 per gallon.
OUARAMTEC- Un m gallon out of amy yom buy, cmd it mot por-
'?ctly tatufactorji tko rmmaimdtr cam ho I»Himrf without pmyujmt

IMcm fflMon uiW. i .

IMAMIir

Salsbury-Johnson Co., Inc. Hamilton

Hardy Hardware Co., Inc. Scotland Neck

John E. Bond Co. Edenton
. ? - \u25a0 i. \u25a0 ' ? .< . "

liny have tfnmu up and gotten away

l-mm her.
,\/miv a man ha» risen in Uie busi-

ness world only to be humiliated ba-
cKUse he Ims neglected 10 acquire that
education which alone would qualify
liim to mingle on terms of equality
with well-informed people.

Irffact, there is no man or woman
who has neglected an education but
bitterly regrets it sooner or later,

useful knowledge are laziness, self-in-
dulKonce,'weakness, and procrastina-
l i(>ii

liven if you did licit net a chance to

pn to school, or if you failed to iin-
nmve your opportunity when young-
er. you can still set out upon the roy-

al road to education if you
will.

And even In the case of those who
i;re college graduates the best part of
(heir, relocation is gotten from their
siudie- in the 10 years after leaving

school, '

And no living person was ever soiv

1\ thai* lie had secured an, education.
Their never was an age in the hi<-_

the world when it was so true

its it is now that "knowledge is pow-
>-n"

And knowledge is open to every

body.

One gallon of l.aredo soy beans re

uriied nine bushe'ls of threshed beam
on the farm on Henry Harnhardt ii
Kowan County , reports County Agen

W.'ti. Yeager. This was the mtist pro
fitable acre un the Harnhardt farm
last .year.

Farmers of North Carolina continue
lo buy >liei r fertilizer cooperatively,
|i.iying cash for' it ut the car door.
I!? cent Iy farmers of Lincoln County

received ' a 'shijimenT" of pounds

of -1,1 itrate of soda, saving iff) |>er ton
on the .shipment, , fi"pßlMs County
Agent (iialiam Morrison.

'?'lie us'f of'good bulls will show in the
i? >i!I; bucket One dairyman who has

LISTERINE
THROAT TABLETS

Bin Prevent

Hoarseness

Coughs nV

/Madt by
L*n>brn PlmMlCo.. Sum Louk, U. S. A,

Cleveland cotton seed. J. K. Robert-
son. m 17 ?'!'

I WOULD LIKE TO DO WASHING
for several good l'aniilies. Mary

Small, 112 WiUon St.] mlO BtpJ

MILK FOK SALE: FA IK MILK,
fair treatment, at the Fair Dairy,

Phone 211 1-2. W. H. Weaver, City.

ml 7 3t

WANTED: EVERY PROPERTY
owner to use a gallon of L. & M

semi-paste paint out'of any he buys,

and if not perfectly satisfactory th
rerffaiilder pan be returned withou
payment being made for tlie one gal

used. See our adyertisement i
this paper. Ixingman 4i Martinez
uint makers. v

NOTICE

To J. A. Andrews, his heirs, assigns

and all other persons claiming under,
through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-
chased 40 acres - f the Swain land
listed by you in Cross Roads Town-
ship on the, first Monday, in June,
1924, at a sheriff's sale fOt taxes due
for the year 15»23.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
wnhin one year from this date 1 shall
demand a deed from the said tax col-
lector for the saiti 40 acres of Swain
lanu. \

day of March, l'J2£>.
n. 13 4tW**/ iD.i-ti-, MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
Ttr Sam Hart ,his heirs,

and all other persons claiming undet,
through, 'him:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur
chased' 29~ acres of the Hill Dawson
land listed by you in Goose Nest

I ownship, on the first Monday in June
1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxe§ due

Tor Tlie year !923.
V ou are further notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date 1 shall

titmand a deed from the said tax col-
lector for the .-aid 28 acres of llill

Dawt.on land. .

This 7'li day of March, 1926
ml 3 4tw I). C MATTHEWS.

s ? O'l'tF
To J. K. I.eggett, his heirs, assigns,

"and all otti'er persons claiming under,
lirough, or by him: »

You are hereby notified that I puW
chased 71 acres of the Croft larttl list-,

til by you in Goose NPst Township qn
the first Monday ,in June

( 1924, at/a
sheriff's sale for 'iqxes due for the

/OR OLD AND TOUNG
Utw Pllli «ct u kindly

on th* 4«Uc*te female ot infirm
old Ml*a* upon Uie riforout man.

Tutt's Pills
Tom ttmmmthen the wtak Stomach

Mmml*,Ktdmw, Hloddef

year lj>2B.
Vou are further notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date I shall
demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said 71 acres of Croft
land.

This.7ih day of' March, 1925.
ml 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Ke} s & Ellis and Ji. A. Critcher,

iheir heirs, assigns, and all other per-

rons claiming under, through, or by

them:
, Vou are hereby notified that the
County of Martin purchased 50 acres

of Griffin Ellis and Heath land in
Jamesville Township, listed by you, on

the first Monday ii\ June, 1924, at a

sheriff's sale for taxes due for the
year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date the

Martin County Hoard of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from the said

tax collector for, the said 50 acres of
ami Heath land.

This 2?KI day of March, 1925.
Nt-T. ROHERSON,

nil 3 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE

To Leah Francis, her heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming under,

through, or by her:
You are hereby notified that the

Cou:ity of Martin purchased 40 acres
of the Davis land in Jamesville Town-
ship, listed by you, on the first Mon-
day in June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale

for taxes due foe year 1923.
You are further notified that unless

you retleem the certificate of sale
within one -year from this date the

Martin County Hoard of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from the said

tax collector for the said 40 acres of

Davis land.
This 2nd day of March, 1925.

H. T. ROHERSON,

ml 3 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE

To J. W. Crisp his heirs, assigns am'
all other perso'.i claiming under,

\u25a0through, or by hun:
You are herebv notified that 1 pur-

chased 150 acres of Johnsofi land list-

ed by you in Hamilton Township on

the first Monday in June, 1924, at a

sheriff's sale for taxes due for the

LADIES! ?^
Allthe beauty creama on earth
canH give you an active liver.

Keep your stomach sweet and
your liver active. You will
be repaid with sparkling
eyes?clear, smooth, healthy
sain?and a breath with the

\u25a0 V- odor ot Spring.?

Chamberlain's Tablets
will do it Get. 60 of these pink
tablets for 26 eta. Take two to-night.

SoiJ everywhere

Fashion Decrees
ENSEMBLE SUITS

For Spring _

These suits are styjish, as well as service-
able, and we Wave a beautiful showing to

select from

Dainty frocks for spring and summer
\u25a0 -J*?-. - ?? - -¥ \u25a0

wear?something entirely different.
* "' ' ? V ' * - - +?

New Arrivals in Spring Coats Daily

J. K. HOYT
WASHINGTON, N. G

year 1923.
You are further notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date 1 shall

demand a deed from the said tax col-
lector for the said 150 acres Johnson
land.

This 7th day of March, 1925.
rrl3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE

To Robert Williams, his heirs, as-
signs, and all other persons claiming

under, through, or by him:
You are hereby notified that the

County of Martin purchased 1 resi-
dence in Williamston Township, listed

k>' you, on the first Monday in June,
1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes due
for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date th-v

Martin County Hoard of Commission-
ers will demand '.eed from the said
tax collector for i.je said residence.

This 2nd day of March, 1925.
H. T. ROHERSON,

ml 3 4tw Sheriff, Mart in County.

NOTICE OF RESALE

. nner by virtue of the power
t. -ale Contained in a \u25a0ct I ' trust
i> itetl by Claude Hurnett and wife,

I s -, on the 9th day of March, 1918,
t :. Ie lecorded in Martin County
lecor I l ook J -1, page 6>*l. The sal|ie

having been sold on the 9th day of
after du:

and bid at said sale hav-
ing been raised and a resale ordered.

1 will sell to the highest bidder foi
cash on Monday, March 30, 1926, at
noon in front of the Bank of Hamil-
tn, the following land:

One tract of land 1, now live on, con-
taining 57 acres, more or less, ad-
joining the land of Foji Everett known
as the Brown land and the Luke Bur-
nett land", being 7 miles from Hamil
tt n on the county road loading Pa"
myra, N. C.

This the 14th day of March, 1925
F. L. HAISLIP,

ni2o , Trustee.

NOTICE

To James Slade, his heirs, assigns,
and all other persons claiming under,
through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that I pur-
chased 1 lot listed by you in William-
ston Township on the first Monday in
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxet
due for the year 1923.

You are notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from this date 1 shall

demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said lot.
This 7th day of March, 1925.

ml 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE

To the Henry Slude Estate, its
heirs, assigns, and all other persons

claiming under, through, or by it:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-
chased 70 acres of the Mayo ft Ful-
ford land in Cross Roads Township,

listed by you, on the first Monday ill
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes
due for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale

wuhin one year from this date 1 shall
demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said 70 acres.
This 7th day of March, 1926.

)nl3 4tw D.G.MATTHEWS.

RADIOS
Repaired and Adjuated. G« Pine

Reception From Your Set.
Expert Work by Irvin

O'Neil, of Rich-
mond

BELL RADIO CO.

Tarboro, N. -C.

FOR SALE

COTTON SEED
Cleveland Big: 801 l

c $1.50 per Bushel ;

Mexican Bis: 801 l
REt LEANED

$1.75 per Bushel
5 Bushel Bags

Cash With Order

W. C. PITT
TARBORO, N.C

You're Invited-
&

to come to our store anef see

the many new things?such as
dresses, coats, ensemble suits,
millinery, and hoes that our
buyer has purchased while in ?

the market. "yy
"" ST

-

_

Easter is not so very far off,
and you'll be wanting a new

outfit. While our stocks are
complete?in sizes and color
assortments?we invite your

inspection, without any obli- v
gation to buy.

X»> ~ . '/ ?

Margotis Bros.&Brooks
The Shopping Place After AU


